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The backers of the organized women's proposal to out-

law ticket balloting have unanimously decided to accept the
compromise proposal submitted by the Student Council,
it was announced Monday. u3 nni A

Student Council To Supervise Voting
The next creneral election, to determine new Student Council representatives from varShapiro Speaks

'Mythical And Historical
ious colleges and Junior and

All organizations which have representa tion on the Council should elect their repre-
sentative by May 1, according to Don Noble, Student Council Vice-Preside-

Anyone applying for candidacy on next year's Council may pick up application blanksBanners Used By Poets

The Z organized houses,
tion,, signified their approval of
the new mode of election, which
provides that a student may cast
one vote upon presentation of his
identification card.

"Since the Student Council
spent so much time in thoroughly
investigating the situation, we felt
we should accept the compromise
proposal, which actually accom
plishes our ultimate aim in order
to retain campus unity, a
spokesman for the group said.
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Mythical and historical are two
banners that most literary poets
attach to themseh-es- .

Karl Shapiro, editor of Poetry
Magazine and M5 Pulitzer Prize
winner stated at Love Library
Monday evening.

Readers usually mistake the
meaning of mythical poetry,

stressed Shapiro, because the poet
forgets the historic affairs and

tries to create and external world
beyond the senses.

Sharjiro pointed out that a

mythical poem is a false reality

Ag Club Sets
Filing Deadline
For Tuesday

The deadline for signing up for

gion-in-Li- fe Week, which began Council decided to reject the coed
with a choral concert of religious proposal of election without tick-mus- ic

Sunday, will continue unlets but proposed the alternate
til Thursday evening. amendment.

The theme of Search Week is The amendment passed by the
"On Being a Real Person." Reli- -j Council Feb. 4 provides the fol-gio- us

speakers will discuss aspects lowing:
of religion with demoninirtional) l. A student identification card
and interdenominational student: must be presented at the place of
groups in the various student voting by the voter to determine
houses. Lincoln ministers will his eligibility,
visit sorority and fraternity 2. A voter will De able to cast
nouses curing xne weeK, speamng but
and answering questions.

Reverend Allan A. Hunter, pas-!o- n

tor of the Mount Hollywood Con- - j

opened at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Billow
By BILL DtVRIES

Staff Writer
If you like those "Little Man

on Campus" cartoons as much as
I do, you will probably appreciate
the following "Psalm" which is,
. ...l - : j .1 n J

. . wofpsso- - the one
and only professor Snarf:

Professor Snarf is my teacher;
I shall not pass.

He maketh me show my ignor-
ance before the whole class.

He confuseth m mind; he even
leadeth me into the dean's office
for gosh sakes.

Yea, though I walk through the
halls in a state of confusion, I fear
not, for I'm not alone my friends
and associates comfort me.

He preparest a problem before
me in the presence of my col-
leagues;

He anointeth my head with ex-
ams my eyes runneth over.

Surely assignments and test
questions will follow me the rest
of my days, and I will dwell in
the room of my professor forever.

IT HAPPENED AT . . .

the Block and Bridle showman- - wriuen Dy a poet wiu wui- -

ship contest is Tuesday said club'ships language."
president, Wayne Frost. The historical poet indoctrin- -

The University Regents ap-
proved Saturday low bids total- -
ine si.Z63.899 ior we construe
tion of the new Nebraska Psychi-

atric Institute at the College of
Medicine in Omaha.

Construction of the institute is
a project of the Uni-

versity, the State Board of Con-

trol and the Nebraska Hospital
Advisory Committee, administra-
tor of the lederal Hill -- Burton
hospital fund

The Hospital Committee earlier,
approved the bids. The Board
of Control is expected to pass on
the bids next week, clearing the,
way for early construction of the
institute.

The low bidders are: General
construction. Thomas Construc
tion Co., St. Joseph, Mo., $953

hpatincr JmH nlumbine. B

trie Co., Omaha, $63,835.

The institute will serve as a
training center for psychiatrists,
technicians, nurses at the College
of Medicine and as a hospital to
which the Board of Control can
'refer. The institute also will
serve as the center of a state-
wide psychiatric treatment sys-

tem which will include commu-
nity units.

Other action by the Regents:
Authorized the remodeling of

the interior of the Plant Industry
Hall on the Agricultural College
campus. The worK to cost $iiu,
000 will include new plumbing,
new flooring, rewiring and com--
plete interior decorating.

SXwTnV'he d-- -"f""6Aoril 18 may be made in Koomiro, saia, ana uaieas, dus uuc
202 Animal Husbandry Hall. ThejPUrpose. A false conception ofjGrunwaid inc., Omaha, $248,537,
filings will close at 5 p.m. culture is taken bv the poet in a and electric wiring. Evans Elec- -

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
Karl Shapiro

ates the probanda of art, Sha- -
;j i j.il i .....

historical role, Shapiro continued.
According to Shapiro too much

poetry written today is obscure.
He. TfrrrfH tn an pvnprienre with- " ' 1

one o his pupiis. 'What does this

the needed simplicity of a poem's

Contests open for showmanship.
are tne Deei, swine aim snecp
fliceoc TVio liTA:tnrk tn he shown
...ill V st.Mrir1rtH Vtv thp TTni-- 1.: nrnnrinn fnr thp inriivid- -
Vt i Z 1 L J . Ll U v.
uai animals will be held sometime
this week trost saia. istanza mean?.. esked Shapiro. The

Signing up for the coed horse answered "I am not sure,
riding contest will also close!
Tuesday. The coeds interested in jit doesnt mean what it should
entering this contest may sign up mean."
in Room 202 Animal Husbandry Critics judge poetry too boldly
Hall or on the bulletin board insaid Snapiro do not realize "Aw, this course ain't so rough A"c?r

I never cracked a book in itpthe Ag Union.
rrl vnHA f - 4Via nir net w ill

i i i 4U0 kIaIt Ann

gregational Church in Los An-
geles, California, is the main
speaker of the week. Other speak-
ers are: Merle Jones, Beatrice
businessman; Rabbi Sidney
Brooks of Omaha and Father
Godfrey Poage of Chicago.

The schedule includes:
TUESDAY: 12:00 p.m. speak-

ers' and workers luncheon at
the Lutheran Student House; 4
p.m. Father Poage will speak at
the Newman Center; 5 p.m. ves-
pers, Episcopal Chapel; 7 p.m.
seminar led by Rabbi S. Brooks
in Room 315, Union; 7:15 p.m.
address by Rev. Hunter on Ag
Campus in Agronomy Building;
7:30 p.m. Father Poage at St.
Mary's Cathedral; 8:15 p.m.
modern Teligious dance recital
by Orchesis in Grant Memorial
Hall.

WEDNESDAY: 7:15 a.m.
morning worship at the Luther-
an Student House; 12 p.m.
speakers' and workers, lunch-
eon, XAitheran - Student House;
4 p.m. Father Poage at Newman
Center; 4:45 p.m. Rev. Hunter
will address YWCA, YMCA, and
Student Houses in Ellen Smith
Hall; 6 p.m. faculty dinner in
Union Ballroom, Rev. Hunter
speaking; 9 p.m. symposium, led
bV Rabbi Brooks, Room 315,
Union.

THURSDAY: 7:30 a.m. morn-
ing worship at Lutheran Stu-
dent House; 12 p.m. evaluation
luncheon, Lutheran S t u dent
House; 7:30 Father Poage will
speak at St. Mary's Cathedral.

v. ;i,,v,il,Wctr,T) tv, frim mpaninp of
f." irc Kofm-- fhpLv

last semester.

Well, the weather man informs
nc tnrlav that It will be fairlv
varm on Wednseday.. bot he

50 or so.

Authorized renovation of the warns against putting: the
service at the College vertible top down. He expects

of Medicine. The work to cost gome nn tonight and tomor-$45,0- 00

will include new power irow jne mercury rising to

signers of the original peti
Fanhellenic week, the organized'
women's movement to rid the.'
campus of all types of ticket bal
loting objected to the method of
selection of .titles and to the
method of raising money by
ticket balloting. The resolution
submitted by the group stated
that unless some action was taken
by Student Council, they would
refuse to submit candidates if any
election which employed ticket
balloting.

The proposal Was backed by:
Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi Delta.
Gamma Phi Beta, Delta Delta
Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Al-

pha Chi Omega, Kappa Delta,
Sigma Delta Tau, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Alpha Omicron Pi, Chi
Omega, Pi Beta Phi, Terrace Hall,1
Loomis Hall, Wilson Hall, Inter-
national House, BABW, Pennies,
Towne Club. Howard Hall and
Residence Halls for Women.

After submission to the Coun
cil, the plan was carefully inves-
tigated and interviews to de-
termine popular opinion in the
sponsoring houses were held The

one bau0t
A baHot not to fcc

a ticket of admission,

Dr. W. V. Bauer
To Speak On
Health Fads

"Fads and Quackery" will oe--

exposed by Dr. William V. Bauer.
M. D., in a health convocation
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Love Li
brary auditorium.

"Because of the numerous ad-

vertisements of different kinds of
medications, it becomes a prob-
lem for the average person to dis-
tinguish between sound advice
and quackery," said Dr. S. I. .
Guenning, director of Student
Health. "Dr. Bauer will give basic
principles to help students to;
evaluate what they see and read,
he continued.

Dr. Bauer is director of health(
education, radio and television Tor
the American Medical Association.
He has been editor of Today's
Health magazine since 1949 and
author of Health for Today, a
daily syndicated newspaper health
column.

A writer of numerous magazine
articles pertaining to health, Buer
is the author of 16 books, includ-
ing "Stop Annoying Your Chil-
dren" and "Santa Claus, M. D."
He has done extensive work in
coordinating medical and educa-
tional fields, and in 1949, he spent
three months in Germany as visit

His jecture at the University,
sponsored by the Union convoca
tions committee, is designed to
help students differentiate be-

tween fads and sound health
practices.

Members of the Convocation
committee are: Jean Davis, chair-
man. Ann Skold. secretary, Ann
Workman, publicity head, Alice
Hamilton, Terry Fitch, Trudy

After the first jump by the
horse, the rider is allowed to
brine his feet back from the
shoulders, but he must continue
to spur to receive a really top
ratine for his efforts,

Contestants are judged on a 100
point system with a grade given
both horse and rider. For a par-
ticularly wild horse, a high
"horse" erade is given. If a rider

he is given
iudees. TT

chosen on the oasis 01 inis score
Rareback ridine is made even

.more difficult because the rider
Ihuc nn control over the horse's

uh No check rein or halter
is Buowed and the contestant has
on a hand hold on the leather.I KaHvstrap Brounu u

The rider must be reaay 10

ride in his turn or his mount is
simply released from the "chute"
and no grade given. Failing to
"mark" the horse, locking spurs
in the cinch, touching the horse
with the free hand, or being
...., nit the horse will dls- -

mmlifv the rider.
Bareback riding has no practical

application to ordinary ranch work

show. The drawing for the indiv- -
lauai jioisca -- '"-
week- -

Thiols the 19th annual show -
manship contest sponsored by the
animal husbanry department.

The winners of the individual!
showmanship contest will be!
warded a medal and the first
three winners in each division
will receive ribbons. The first
place winners in each division will
vie lor tne urana cnampion
Showman and the Reserve Show
man.

The winner of the Grand Cham- -
ninn shnurmnn rnntpsi will De

itiiiicin mat icawio

Hypothically the poet posses
four kinds of knowledge: natural,
supernatural, poeticr and creative,
iadded Shapiro,

"True noetrv is poetry that is
everywhere at its goal," declared
Shapiro, it is not universal nor
are there any absolutes in poetry.
He continued that personal truth
is that which comes out of life
itself.

Poetry may be prose defalca-
tion but it must always convey
the poet's assertion and must al-

ways he new, he added.
A true poet sees the world as a

soldier the bha,rH musi-reac-
Ho

the

a scene.

vjuwin viniy '"""""iiDsen, will be presented in thewould be more charming if.one Arena Theater, Mar. 18, 19, 20. 21.
could fall Into her arms without 55. 27 and 28

lines capable of carrying heavier
loads.

Accepted the recommendation
of the faculty of the College of
Engineering and Architecture to
rename Mechanic Arts Hail tne.
Stout nau in nonor ui wsc-d-i van
Pelt Stout, who served as dean
of the College of Engineering
from 1912 to 1920.

Accepted recommendation to
rename jwecnanicai engineering
Hnll the Richards HaU in honor

May 4.

to be announced later.
The student council, wiucn hat

complete jurisdiction over elec
tions of interest,
will also act as election adviser up-
on requet to individual organiza-
tions.

"The advantages of University
organizations receiving Council
help in elections are threefold,

. , .-- : j im : l i
V"" v""1"'Ihe election " Property set

up and functions smothly, and will
share the responsibility of vali-
dating that election.

The Council will not tell the
particular organization how it
election should be handled, but
will see that no errors appear in
ballot tabulation, and that prin-
ciples previously set up are prop-
erly carried out The polling
places and the tabulation of bal-
lots will be supervised by mem-
bers of the Council

If an organization desires the
aid of the Council in its elections,
the President must notify the Stu-
dent Council election committee
and judiciary cornmittee at least
two weeks prior to the election
date. Howerer, if organizations
hold elections without Council
supervision, the Student Council
will not share the responsibility
for proper functioning of that
election.

The Constitution of the Univer-
sity Student Council gives the
Council power to validate or in
validate all elections, either those
of interest or any
special election.

Because the individuals elected
are representative of the entire
University, the Council has com-
plete jurisdiction over such elec-
tions of interest as
the selection of Honorary Com-
mandant, Homecoming Queen- -

Sweetheart and Ivy Day

'Ghosts' Tickets
On Safe At Temple

Tickets for 'Ghosts," the third
and final production of University
Theatre for this year, are cur-
rently on sale at the Temple
building.

The box office will be open daily
from 1 to 5 p.m.. Monday through
Friday, Mar. 16 thru 27.

Max Whittaker, director of
"Ghosts," advises those with sea-
son tickets to make reservations by
calling the box office, University

eral admission tickets may be pur
chased for $1.25.

tions and prejudices. At last.
when the unfortunate events of
the past seem to be completely
erased, Mrs. Alving Is still pre-plex- ed

by ghosts of the old days
which keep coming to her atten-
tion.

Cast in the play are Pat Loder,
who portrays Mrs. Alving; Al
Hazelwood, Pastor Manders; Wes
Jensby, Oswald; Marian Uhe, Re-gi- na;

and Jaclc Babcock, Eng-stra- nd.

John C. Tolch is the technical
director, and Morrel Chute, sopho-
more, is production manager of
"Ghosts."

Bay fosters
01 lite Greet
bration of this day promotes good-fellows- hip

and the renewal of old
acquaintances, in addition to help-
ing forward the cause of charity.

Of all the traditional St Pat-
rick's Day parades in America,
the greatest and best known is
that of the Friendly Sons of St
Patrick in New York City. Since
1784 these happy Irishmen have
been making the city gay on
March 17 in honor of their patron
saint.

Here on our own campus, sham-
rocks have sprouted on the Juke
boxes in the Union and students
will wear the traditional green.

One student said, wearing green
would be the extent of her cele-
bration. Although she wasn't
Irish, she said it's a good excuse
to wear green.

Another celebrated last year by
going down O Street singing Irish
songs, but had no intention of
repeating the performance.

There is an interesting account
of a celebration of St. Patrick
Day in Philadelphia, 1778, when
the British soldiers were in this
country. Two years earlier, the
British evacuated BoBton on St
Patrick's Day and the Americana
marched in and took possession.

On that occasion General Well-
ington in the camp at Cambridge

ave "Boston" as the pass word
Sot the day, with "St Patrick" as
the countersign or reply.

faUing mto her hands

It was one of Mother's most
hectic days. Her small son, who
had been playing outside, came in
with his pants torn.

"You go right in and mend them
1 r i ; J

how he was getting along.
torn uants were on a chair. The
. . 4. .iu. dciiqIIv 1nc:prl

awarded a special medal and.piro sai
engraved on the realm of probability and conclude Richards who'yurseu sne Bam- - 3263, at least two days ahead o0 "he College of'Engi- - Sometime later she went to

The
seejthe date they wish to attend. Gen

andring from 1909 to 1911Everything is a wholenessFather Poage will speak at New-in- g expert in public health with
man Club Center at 11 a.m. every ithe American military govern-morni- ng

during Search Week andjment.
weekday Masses will be held atj Dr Bauer js als0 in Lmcoin to
6:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m. at the New--1 ak to the Lancaster County
man Center. Luncheons will beedjcal Society Tuesday evening.

have his name
traveling plaque.

This show consisting or show
manship contest and competition
for three and five gaited horses,
jumping horses, a coed horse rid-in- e-

contest and several free acts
will hp held at the colesium at
the State Fair Grounds.

The rinr masters for the show

was open. She called down loudly, play Mrs Aiving( whose life
"Are you running around down;has been a continuous ot
there without your pants on.' ,conflicts because cf social conven- -

the poet creates this wholeness by
his learning of love and wonder,
he pointed out.

This was the first of three talks
to be eiven by Shapiro. The sub

Meet of his next address will be
"The Poet's Self Creation" to be

Auditorium,

Ag Scholarship

are the club president, Frost andjheld Wednesday in Love Libraryj
Ray Gard.

neia eacn noon mi me tHjinii
Student House

Psi Chi Guest Speaker
Dr. D. Steward MacDonald,

chief psychologist of the Lancaster
Child Guidance Center, will be
the guest speaker at a meeting of
Psi Chi, honorary psychology as-

sociation, Wednesday Bt 8 p.m.
Dr. MacDonald will speak on Bronstein, Mary Kay Beaehler,

"The Problems of Predictability."! Madeline Gourlay, Dee Jones,
The meeting wiil be held in room Loia Monia, Ann Yeakley and
218, Social Science Building. (Elaine Hess.

Authorized signing of a oeeu3
conveying University property
fronting the east side of 16th
street between H and J in Lin
coln to the State of Nebraska, as
directed in Legislative Bill 101
passed by this session of the Leg--
islature.

Informed by Comptroller John

Coaririy Lincoln Btv

Budting broncos Present

Problem Jo Rodeo Riders
"There ain't a hoss that can't I Try this and imagine yourself

be rode, there ain't a' man that' on a bucking bronc!

. " Wf. It v f'-Z- r-'

t " W h .'I fJ

i 1 j l - k . y 1 v

i
1

... - ml mi--mi rt 1 T n itrt

"No, lady, I'm just reading xne
gas meter."

.

For" St. Patrick's Day: The cor-

pulent Irishman
sank into his most comfortable
chair and remarked to his wife,
"Well, Kate, me dear, life to me
seems to have been one long run
of prosperity. First I was plain
Hooley; then I married you and
became Mr. Hooley; then I was
made Councillor Hooley, and later
Alderman Hooley. To cap the lot,
as I wint into church yisterday all
the congregation with one accord
rose and sanf, "Hooley, Hooley,
Hooley!"

Sf. Patrick's

Ihe Wearing
By DICK COFFEE

Feature Editor
Top o the mornin' to you.
St. Patrick's Day, the only na

tional Irish custom observed in
the United States, will be cele-

brated Wednesday by Irishmen
and people of other nationalities
alike to whom St Patrick has be-

come a legend.
As the story goes, St. Pat was

rnrripd awsv bv a band of Irish
marauders at the age of 16. After
six years of bondage, he escapeu,
returned, and drove the snaKes
out of or Ireland.

There is a persistent legend that
ksvr St. Pat missed one snake. In
Lake Dilveen, there was one old
serpent that gave the baint a lot
of trouble. Not having time to
finish him off in one day, Patrick
told him he would be back to
take care of him on Monday. But
the good Saint forgot to come
back. So, the folks in the neigh-
borhood say, the old snake still
waits for the forgotten appoint-
ment to be kept.

Every Monday morning he rises
to the surface of Lake Dilveen,
looks around for a while and fin
ally calls out "It's been a long
Monday, Patrick," and then goes
back down lor anotner ween.

In Irish communities there are
dinners, much dancing and gaiety,
as the Irish believe that the cele

can't be throwed."
This is the motto of rodeo con- -

testants when refenng to we
Bareback Bronc Riding event to
be featured in the University
rodeo at the Ag. College in April.

Bareback Bronc Riding is a
contest of the cowboy's tecl11a"d1
courage, for with one handhold
on a broad leather strap around
4k. V.nr.n. Vnr4v ihp fOtl teStUH t
must "ride out" eight seconds on! has good form throughout the
the bucking horse's back. 'eight second required riding time,

Not only must the rider stay,
nn 41. v., vmt Vi must do
everything possible with hij spurs, grades make up the Oder's score
to make the horse buck harder, Un the event, with the winner

1 whilP holriine one hand high in!

(front tow, left to right) Ward Longo, Gerald
Ehler, Don Johnson, Donald Lees, Donald Fre-rlch- s,

(second row) Fred Schmidt, Rolla Swan-so- n,

Arthur Rann, Francis Gowin, Maurice Nor-

ton. (U of N Ihoto.)
t ihP nir. if the rider's free hand

TEN SCHOLARS . . . Ten students In tne Col-le- re

of Agriculture have won recognition for
high scholarship and outstanding; qualities of
leadership and character. They have been se-

lected for membership tn Alpha Zeta. national
honorary agricultural fraternity. They are:

1 Ehould touch the horse automatic
i riiKniiaiifiratinn results.
1 Th onniMt hptween horse and

Join The

Crusade For Safety
Here Is My Pledge

rider begins explosively when the
horse is released from the "chute

. . ... tim 4hoine beginning posmon j"i "
ride la r iar v delinea V7 ruirules and the contestant must obey
them or be disqualified.

On the first jump of the horse,
the rider must hi-v- e his spurs
high in the shoulders with his
toes pointed out at right angles
from the horse, called "marking.
To practice for "marking," many
ririnre it In a hnrklpsft chair With

their legs straight out from their
bodies with their toes turnea oui

So far

I'M
University Students

have signed
The Nebraskan
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